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'lf them is a be on earth deemed sacred

aid holy in a brighter land; 'fis that which
• birth man to a 'kindred npirit to: liecorrie
"One in unity and yet, it rarely
haPpens that he properly appreciates the
kindneSs and sincerityofthe female heart,
by setting aright value on a gem so pro-
ductive of happiness to the' po,ssessor.-r.
There is nothing in life so pure and dove-

' fed -asFhb unqUenchable love ofwomari7--
'twit. pricelessthan the gems ofGolconda,.

. aild more devout than the idolatry of Mee-

...ea, is the unsealed and gushing tenderness
fowl from'the fount of the female

heart.
It may here with propriety be asked,

10,16t. so often enhances the sorrow, of the
female heart, causing many, anxious, days
and sleepless nights? Is it not the incon-
'sistency of man? For whom sloes she
leave the loved father and the doting
Mother and the sweet ,sister Who played
wig her in infancy? , To whom does she
cling with a feud embrace, when all but
heritaaforsaken him?

It is said, that when the mother of
,
Washington was asked how she had form-
ed the character of her son, she replied
that she had endeavored early to teach
him three things-r-obedience, diligence,
and truth. N,o. bettor advice can be giv-
en-by any parent. ‘•

, Teach your children to obey. Let it
bethe first lesson. It: requires constant
care tokeep the habit ofobedience, and es-
pecially to do it in such a way as not to

break down the strength oft' child's char-
acter.

,Teach your ,child to be diligent. The
.hait of being always employed is a safe
guar4through life, as well essential to the
cniture of almost every virtue. Nothing

.-can be more foolish than an idea which

same persons have, that it is not respecta-
ble to settheir children to work. Play is
a good thing, inocent recreation is an cm-
,ploy,ment,and a child may learn to be dili-
gent in that as in other things. But let
.themlearn early to bo useful.

As to truth, it isthe one essentialthing.
tet every thing else be sacrificed tether
-than that. Without it, what dependence
can, you place in your child? And be
.sute to do nothing yourself which may

„

countenance any species ofprevarication
falsehood. Yet how many parents do

teaehtheir children the first lesson of de-
ception.,

HORRIBLE ATTAtn.—Loomis Rathbun
a man 30 years old, soli of the somewhat,
noted Mr. Rathbun who keeps Rathbun's
Hotel in New York, Is a hard thinker. A
few days since he .returned from a spree
of-a week's duration ; and, being seized
with delirium;tremens,his mother an aged
lady, sat up with him to watch him. He
,leaped tauddenly out of bed, ran for a ra-
:zor, and proceeded to cut his throat. His
mother struggled with to prevent him, and
-cut her fingers -severely in trying to wrest

the razor from him. She did not, howev-
-er, succeed ; on the contrary, she got her
own throat cut. He inflicted a horrible
wound on the side ofher neck, and would
!hays proceeded further, but that one ofthe
waiters rushed :upon him, knocking him.
on the head, and then dragged him into his
room, and tied him, down on his bed.—
Medical aid was immediately called in, and

the wounds of both were dressed. ,The
wound of the old lady is serious,,the more

so on account of her great age, and the

shockgiven to her,nervous system. None
:ofthe important vessels are cut, but the in-
legurnents are cut through to the windpipe,
which could be seen moving every time she
bret,ithed. She bled' profusely, bath ex-
ternally and internally. Rathbun's wound
is not Considered dangerbus. He has been
sent to the Lunatic Asylum.-

Itirtririactorism.—Not many years ago

in a handsome mansion not a thousand
miles from Cincinnati, a young lady who
has "high notions" ofwhat constitutes res-

pectability, expressed astonishment to her
mother that a young lady oftheir acquain-
tance, of considerable wealth, should re-

ceive the attentions of a young carpenter
rind joiner.

l'lfe is an upright and intelligent young
man..lcan see no objections,' replied the

mother,
"I don't care," returned the daughter.—

"I would ~,not be seen on the street with
him."

“Would you be ashamed to be seen on

the street with yout father ?" inquired the

mother.
"Why do you ask that, mother?"
l!Because, I can' well remember when

hePusliedi plane," was`the mOther's re-

, A RELIC OF TEE REVOLVTION.—The
Rahway Register,- noticing the death by
.cholera in Philadelphia of Mrs. Mary

- Knight, sister of the brave Gen. Isaac
of rekrolutionary memory pays

lfer the 'falldwing tribute
'"The' deceased was ono of those most

~,a6vo-tea'aild blessed women that helped to

..relieie the horrible sufferings ofWashing-

ton's army at Valley Forge—cooking and
carryingprovisions to them alime, through
the depth of winter, ' even passing througi
the outposts of the British army In the dts-

' ele of. a market woman:" And when
ashingtOn' was comitilled to retreat tie-

'Am a superior,force; she had the tact and
,',courage to conceal herbrother, Gen. Wor-
rell, ,(when, the British set 'a price on his

• for' his brairery,) in'acider hogshead
. ?tile -eeliar;, fer three days, and ,fed him

AxQuitk the, bung•hole ; the:houie, in the
being .ransacked four different

at-frankfOrt Pennsylvania, by the
Ototh of him, without

***L.'She was over 90 years of age

. thetune of trer-death.r-• .5. ,--gs, s is •, • ,

Jesvarviiiding atWilliesbarre,-,Pa.,'
have, just,ereeted.e,synagoguethere;winch

he'63tieeetlttal .with the.eYrhele
appertaining to the Jewiilifaith.

11

I LiiltintS AND Itiatuartice.--'The New 1 . , DESOLISSION -
-

!Ito* Mirrea, in a late nurnber, says j-- OR partnership, The .partnershipexist-

OiThe bar is no longer the, resort of the ill benisoJohn 0., Stewart end James T.i ambitious youths of our country.
df the MI ol John 11. 8 eon/& Co.

The Car ter—.under fi

nal dissolved on the 31st day or May 1649
; mechaniCal departments are beginning to t
;be preferred. There are rib* -twonty-six •

, 'I. if stEw Altr
J• T. CAntr.n..

.
.. .

. .
..

.

younggentlemen in this city, that have re- nerrotio 'tranship. Jnly 2. 1849.—pd

ceived liberal educations, who are serving -----

their times. as shipwrights, carpenters'&c.
In a few .ycars the' United Stateli will have
the mast accomplished'mechanics in the
world. The union ore substantial educa-
tion with mechanical skill will effectlhis.

• • • •Notice. • ,
LL persons having accounts 'iipcni

`At pair books will.please call and make
immediate settlement, 4. thereby save costs.

'' •• • GRANS (5.. BROTHER.:
Curicensville; Jzrnc 27, '49. • •

•

The Believers Confidence. . '
The earth may shake, the 'Pillars of the

world, may tremble under us, the counta-
nonce of heaven may be appalled, the see
may lose his light, the, moon her beauty,
and the , stars their glory: but copccrning
the man that trusted in God, ho knows
in he belioVed; ho, is not ignorent
whose precious blood has been shed for
him: ho bath a shepherd full ofkindness,
full ofcare, , and full ofpower.—Hooker.

Notice.
THE.Holocriber buying assotiated Dr HARD.

MAN P. THOMPSON with him. in the practice
of Medmino, would inform the Public that thoy

will hereafter ho enabled to attend to tolla,nt any

distance and nt all boors. Patients will'recolte
tho cure anti attention qt both. when neceroory.

HENRY LORAIN.
CLEARTIKLD, May 8,-109.

1 here
Roo. wnent you staying aunieltuni taboo
INA. getting scone . ,

Sal Soda •A, ILtG.PRACTIC uvorki

baker Butter—Eptel to the Best—
How Made.

for your women in wash with?
Yes, I'd thought of getting a little to trrit and

see irtinuuld act su like a charm, as 'l've hoard
them say. _

•

Well, I've heard those say that hero used it

that it raves more than its coot in the wear of
clothes while washing, and doilies aro washed
with less than half the labor,

now do you sell Its
Only twelve and a half cents per pound. •
Put me up n dollars worth of it any how.

Anything else in my lino ttoday. Aihy •

Candles, Nuts, Figs, Oranges, Lemons or Cocoa-
nuts to take home to the children. I've just re•

cured a fine lot of thentfrom the city, together

with it Food assortment Of Family Medicines, Oils,.

Paints. Die stuffs, andoll kinds ul coloring mate.,

mils and Varnishes. Yes, and some first We-
Cavendish Tuhocco--ollooomo of the best hall
Spanish Cignrs ever brought to the place.

If you wish any of those things, I'll sell them to

vou 0 LITTLE cheaper than you can'get them any
whore else in this county. If any of yuur ne i gh.
hors are in want of such things, just tell them to

call at the sign of the

The Farmer's Monthly Visitor, contains
the following directions for making sweet
butter; furnished by ono of the sisters in
a Shaker Family at Canterbury, New
Hampshire.

Directions.—The pans, or other vessels
in which the milk is to be set; should be
made perfectly sweet by scalding previous
to putting the milk iuto them. • A room in
a basement story, where the air will cir-
culate freely, is preferable to a teller
(where the wether will admit of it) for set-

ting milk: forty-eight hours is a sufficient
length of time to raise cream for making
butter to keep through the winter season.,

After the cream is taken off, the milk
may stand the same length oftime, but the
cream that rises after-the first forty-eight
hours'will not make. Aiutter' sopalatable as
the first that rises, and should be churned
separate.

As soon as the cream is taken from the
milk,,it should be put into a tin pail, and
•set into a kettle of scalding water, taking
carcto stir the cream often otherwise it will
turn oily at the top; it shouldremain in the
kettle until the cream is scalding hot, be-
ing particular to place it in a tub of cold
water immediately. Stir it often, till it is
nearly or quite cold, if it remains long af-
ter hot: it will be injured much. It will
be necessary to change the water once or

twice before the cream can be perfectly
cold. It may then be kept three or four
days without injury. After churning the
buttermilk should be partially worked out;

then add an ounce and a half ofsalt to one
pound of butter. It may then be covered
tight, and stand till the following day;then
work it over again, taking great care to

work out every particle .of buttermilk,
which wiil prevent the• butter from, grow-
ing rancid ; from age. It may then be
formed into cakes orpacked solid ina cask
Which should be perfectly sweet and Well
dried.

The inside should be sprinkled; and a

little fine salt rubbed thereon. After the
cask is filled, dip a cloth in melted butter
and spread it snugly over the top—cover
it with fine salt, and fasten' up the cask
sufficiently. tight to keep out the air; it
shouldthen be set out in a cool place, to

=Main thr;ztvgh the winter.
N. B. —A cask made of red oak staves

is preferable to any other for preserving
the original sweetness of butter. It will'
add to the flavor ofbutter to work inn title
sugar at the last working over; say a table
spoonful to four or five pounds of butter.

.6 old mortar.
Clearfield, June 18, 1849

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the
Post Office at Clerafield, Pa., for the

quarter ending 30th June, 1849.
Conch, Edgar A 2 Johnson, Dennison
Duff, Wm. C James, John
Earhard, C, Sr; D Konkle Chas. W.
Ferguson, David Leightner John
Foly, Moses Leip, Edward J
Glennan, Ricd'd 2 Martin, Mr.
Getchen Martha Mrs. Nelson, Wm.
Green, James Ogden, Wm.
Holt, James ' Stark, Wm. D

• Turbett, John Rev.
WM. RADEBAUGH, r. 31.

Clearfield, July 1, 1849.

Estate of JacobMaurer, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby green that Letters testamen-

tory have been granted to the subscribers
upon the estate of Jacob, Maurer. late of Cueing-

ion township, Clearfield county, deceased Loll
persons knowing themselves indebted to said ell•

late are requeeted to make payment with ,out de.
lay—and those having claims against the same

will present them dolt atithentucsied rot settle.

mint. SOLOMAN MAURER
REUBEN MAURER Eery.

JACOB MAURER,
June 27. 1849 —pd

HINTS To FAririsas.—Liquid manure
is of great advantage to crops in a grow-
ing state; but it has double the usuel effect
if applied in damparid cloudy weather.—

If you find any of your favorite fruit
trees are failing from dryness ofthe season',
or heat of the sun, cover the surfice of
the ground two or three inches deep with
straw. Indeed, nothing benefits any del-
icate tree so much, in this climate, as
keeping the roots in a uniform tempera-
ture, by this coat of straw, laid on the sur-

face of ftm ground.
There are few trees such gross feeders.

as the grape vine. Soap suds and liquid
manure applied every week, will give an

amount of luxuriance and a weight of fruit il
on a single vine, that seems almost incred- II
ible. I have seen an Issabella grape pro-
duce 3,000 fine clusters of well ripened
fruit in a single season, by the liberal uste
of manure and soap suds from the weekly

'wash.
Ifyou wish to bring fruit trees into

bearing at an early age, pinch off the ends
ofthe shoots now, and again at the end of
six weeks. This accumulates the sap,and
the surplus becomes fruit buds for the next
season.

The-secret ofneatness and econemy in
summer culture ofa garden, is to stir the
groundoften.- It is a. trifling task to de.,

stroy an acre of weeds, ifyou take them
half an inch high; but a very laborious
undertaking to get them subdued, if they

once are allowedtomake strong roots, and
leaves of full size.—Dcnanings Iforticul-

u-h `wrist.gI
Preservation of the Tomato.

Mr. R. B. Morsell gives us the foil
ing:

"The Tornato,which has come into uni•
versa' use, and is deemeda luxury by al-

most every one, maybe preserved for win•
ter use' n the following manner. When
ripe, let them be -prepared by stewingas

for the table, and to the liking,put them in
small jars(1• quart withcovers. Over the
top put a piece of linen or cotton cloth,
which well cover, and press the cover,on ;

then pourinto the cavity, melted mutton
tallow, and keep them in a cool and 'dry
Waco in the cellar until required' for use.
They need only to be warmed to serve
them for the table. I useottallihte for the
reason, that 'wken exposed'to ts nit they

soon ferrnent.". .Albany adtivrtor.

New & Cheap Goods.
-vim PATTON has received a fresh supply of

0 all kinds of good, at the- CligAPV.liirricoll-
NER, consisting in part of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, IV7(
ware, Queensware, Boots and Sh(

Hats, Caps and Bonnets, ready 11 r ,

Clothing, Saddlery, Drugs, Oils atlPaints,- Nails 4. Glass, a good assn

*cut of Iron, ofall sizes,' Sole Leath,
Cr, Forty Barmis Mackerel—in a word
every thing usually kept in a country
store, which will be sold LOW.
J. P. has the Agency for Dr D Jaynes. and oth-

er very valuable medicines. such as Dr. &Green's
Red & Brown Pills, McAllister, ointment. Dr.
Wistar's Rdiana of %Vild Cherry. Wriglit's Indian
Yegetahla Pills for sale, a genuine article, and a

number of other medicines, tun numerous to metr

'ion: JOON PATTON.
Cumensville. Juno 18.1849

FOR SALE.
TWO TRACTS OF LAND, 990 ACRES EACH,

El NG v% orran: I Nos. 5000 and 5011, situate in

Bl3entzett township, Elk county. on the wa

tern of the Sinnemahuninpahout 10 or 12 miles

'rum rich valley settlement. The lands ore-gener-
ally well timbered with, White Pine and Hickory

' The tracts will ho sold entire or by half treats.

andthe terms ore Cash. For a description of the
lots application can be made to Joseph Meson mi.
Pine Street, Elk rountrand to J F. W. &Onus,

at Karthaus. Proposals to be sent to
JOHN KEATING.

,

June .28, 1849. 41 Philadelphia.

. . . Notice. •. • .

THE persons circled at the Spring election of

1849 to the office of Assessor it. the respect•

ice tonnstnpr, are notified that it is their duty to

indite return of the persons taxable. under the act

of 1849, for Militia purposes—all Alsersore oho

heretofore neglected said duty, V 1 i ;1.• after being

sworn, ptoeced to make out their lists in accord-
ance_with-the law and transmit thent to this office
It

___

ore the Ist of 'August next. Attest. 'yBy order of Comm're.—W. A. ‘VALLACE, Clek
, Comen'rs Office. 28 June 1849. . -

wavirausto .

ILoL Pern' are hereby cautioned against' hur.
Aing or rolling, or hi any manner meddlini
with a dark brown MARE. paddle nod Uridle,
formerly the property or Dr D Kline, of 80114*
township, Clearfield county as the said property

'was lawfully purchased by me. and la now, in my

possession. • PV.TER GEARlifiliT.
Boggs township, June 15. 1849.—pd

Notice.
ir.subscriber having been appointed an Au•

T&tor by, the Court tit Common Pleas ofClear-

field rolliity, to make • distribution of The money

now isi the hands of the Sherif (ills proceeds of

the 'ale on writ of Partition) nr the Leconte Mill,
hereby gives

, nonce that.he has appointed Friday

the ,171 h dayof iAuguet nest, at the Court.house
in ClearGeld; when and whore he will attend to

'ihe duty of the said 'appoilitniern. • • .
„

. ELL'S IRWIN, Auditor
, , Clearfield. June 18. )80. „:, ,

: * ' TO itellaillekro` .. , ,

THELicenses wad and a d OPon Ilia sov

oral. randier, in Cleirfiald'euuntY,MUST.be paid
on ofbettor/104 firm day.of Octobii,neat.., , .

.....

ISAAC BLOOM, 'Jr.; ITPsT.
July 2, 1849, _ t

'LILL! . ~1 1•04 ei,JOl,

Ointment.• ...

110\ Was
never, perhaps... _

the
public, that has Ingo short limo'won such a repute.

nonfie IVI L LI St Ell S LLAMA LEVU Olt
WORLD SALVE. Almost every person that has

made trial alit, speaks warmly in Its praise. One has
been 'cured by it, of the most pcisdul Rheumatism ;

another, of the Pales, a third rif a truublesome pant in

the side, h fourth of a swelling in the limbs, &a.. &.

If•it doer not give immediate relict, in every ease, it

cando no injury, being applied outwardly. As onu
ther evidence (*the wonderful healing power pos-
sessed by this salve) we sutijoin the fullov‘ mg Cent-
Beate. from u respectable citizen of Mardericreek
township, in this county

MAIDICNCIIEEZ. Berke eo., March 30, 1647.
Messrs. Ritter & Co.—l•desire to minim you that I

was entireqr cured ul a severe pain in the bark, by
the use of M'Allisteee All>tlealtng .6alire, which I
purchnsed from you. I suffered with it for about 20

years. and at night was unabletusleep. During that

time I tried various remedies, which were presenbed
for me by physicians arid other persons, without revel•
sing any reliet,tind at last made trial of this Salvo,

with n result favorable beyond expectation I em
'new entirely free from the pain, and enjoy at night a
peaceful and sweat sleep. I nave also used the Seise

roe for Tomtit:l6h end oliter complaldts, withalmt•
ittinily results. Your friend,

JOHN lIOLDINBACII.

•

FABITIERS LOOK !LIEBE.
lltur Horse'Power Tumbling Shalt and .1

Strap Threshing Machinesfor $75.

S:l3. WILSON, of Strattonvillo, Clarion
• county. Pa., would reepectlully 'inform the

peup:o of Clearfield counnty, that they are still man
ulactuting, and keep constantly on hand,Four Ilium
rower Threshing Machines, .nt the low price of

SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS, warranted to be

good. . .
Also. Two Doric Power Threabing Machines,not

stirpaised any n days, und WO will warrant

them to thresh i one 125 hushola Wheat, or

125 bushes Rye. or 226 bushels Oats, or 15 bushels
clover seed. it well attended

They have erected a Foundry and Dlacksmithshop

width enable' them to sell machines nt n much

lower price than ever offered in kontivylvania.
PATENT CORN-SIIELLER. 'rney are Hoar

making, and keep un hand, u Pateht Corn-Sheller
ut the low priceut Ono Dollar and Fifty cents each.

The sultinnhirs' will receive in phyment for the
abov4 Th:eshing Aluelimeo, GRAIN, ;Wheat. Rye.

end OAF.) ti left at Shaw's hldl, at I. learlield, or at

Irvin's Mill. Ctirwensville.
I{IOIIARD SHAW, Clearfield, and B. BastTSltottN

Curwensellio, aro agents tar the tile attic u'icive
machint s in this county, either of whom will• give

all necessary information relating thereto.
S. & S. WILSON.

Strottonville, June 15,1849. •

Around the Box arc Directionsfor using McAl.
luter's Ointment. for Scrofula. Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Tatter. Chilblain,Scold Head Sore Eyes,
Quincy. Sore Throat. Bronchitis. Nervous Afections
Pains. Bluest of the Spine, head Ache. Asthma.
Deafness. Ear Ache.lißarns. Corns, all Diseases of
the Skin, Sore Lips. Pimples, 4.c., Stiffness of the

joints, Swelling of the • Limbs. Sores. Rheumatism,

Piles. Cold Feet. Croyp. &valid or Broken Breast,

Tooth Ache. Ague in the Face 4.c . ifc.
igrne Ointment t goodfor artypart of the body

or limbs when inflamed. In some rates it should be
applid often

CAUTION.—No Ointment will be genuine un•

less he name of JAMES McALLIST is writ-
ten with a pen on every label •

'TWENTY FIVE CENTS,A BOX.
For sale by my Agents •in allthe principal cities

and it.tons in the United Stairs and, by Druggists
generally JAMES McALLISTER.

Sao Pr.tprieiiir ut the abo've Medicine.
('Price 25 cents per box.

AGENTS:
E. 4- W. F. Irtnin,.Clcarficle.
Messrs. Arnolds, Luthersburg.
Alta Patton, Curicensville.
Levi Lutz, Frenchville.

Clearfield, Jan.l.s, 1849.—1 y

MACHINES have beenpurchased by the follow•

tug named fairness in Clearfield county: where those

wishing to purchase can call and mime for them•
selves. •

John Stites Boggs township, •

A. G. Welch, Lawrence township,
. Thomas Read,
James A. Read, "

•
JohnNodgie, Penn township,
Joseph Patterson, Jordan township,
William Leonard, Goshen township,
Isaac Barger, Bradford" township,
Hugh Henderson, Woodward township
.William Martin, Jaines McCully,

E. Williams, ' John Williams.

Life Insurance.
THE undereigned has been aPpointed the A-

gent fur Clearfield county ter the Equitable
Life Insutance, Health, 'lanai! and•Trust Com
pony, uy rfuladelptua. The charfvr ut the cum.

pany to perpetual, with a Capital of$.`250,000
Any pecan wishing the opportunity-of securing
a sum of moneyfor the support of their family in

case of death, can have any itifurruatiun they %%lib
by calling at my office. The following table

chow the rates charged.
A Neu- Iron Foundry.

Castings and Plough Matinfattory.
•uletvibejltLemhteve t e re. rej•Lsipplypi ,

arty itiforet of rout'
'het their Nei,/ Foundry in buitiugh of Clear•
field. is noir in blast, and that they are prepared
to' make all Ltinds of railings. such as

Ploughs, Stoves, Saw-Mill Castings, 'Wash
- Kettles, &e.

on short 'tiotice. and in the very best style. .
IgrAll articles sold cheap for Cash or Country

pro.] uco. '

• ' • ,

By strict attention to business, arid a desire to

..t.tric AND LICT Lira." we hope to receive a fiber.

al share of public patrunegi.
tV B SEVLER
D. M. WEAVER

Clearfield., April 10. 1649.
- TO FA ICS 12111S.

Whl. 13. SEYLER takes eccasiun to inform e
(arming purlieu uttlio ctuninunity that • Loin his
lung experience at the Plough•making ttainess he

flatters himself that lie ran make a isciler article
than can be had elsewhere its the cutinty. , •

Warranted to run well, and not' to breckfor. the-
term of one year. .

---- - -

Table of Premiums required for the Assurance oi

swoon a Single Lite, loa the respectave Terms ul

One and Seven Years. •

- -
1 Year 7 Years I Year_• 7 YOats_

eirmunt --
'
-

—Affnuai
'")ge Premium Premium Age Premium Preiniura
116 77 81 -38 1 23

%17 78 83 39 126 162
W 79 85 40 129 164
19 60 87 41 lat - 166

20 81 •91 42 132 169
21 82 '93 43 141 172
22 38 95 44 149 175
23 85 98 45 154 179
24 67 1.02 46 159 183
25 89 104 47 162 .1 67

26 01 1 tits 43 170 -1 92
27 93 115 .49 125 - 198
28 95 120 50 ' 160 2VT
29 97 125 51 194 2go
20 99 130 52 200 236
31 102 1 36 53 , 2.08 254
32 105 141 ' 51" •2 15 2 '74
33 108 146 55 223 206
34 111 150 56 238 319
35 114 154 57 258 343
36 1/17 157 58 300 369
37 120 1'59 59 t. 3 48. 397

Examples —(11 A Person, seed 30 (nest Birth
day) may secure 61000 at Ws deceme, provided
hcrliedritlyn the term of one year, by the payment
01 139 90.

(2) A Person of the lame age may secure the
like antount.preetded he die within the (em of seven
years. by tho Annual payment of 613 00.

1;0-Policies Hill be emitted en the shorted,

notice. Apply to

DISSOLUTION
OFparinerspip. The partnerhipexisting

netwee.. Steven* and Haney 13
Smith. tradingei the firm'of Steserie_4lSmithi'in
Clearfield county, le this day dissiilvid;hy mutual
consynt;—said Smith having purchased all the
property of the firm—all settlement,. and claims
kill ho presented to him fur adjustment.,

• 20SErli M -STEVENS.
• HENRY B. Mini.

Sanborn Mills May 31.1849.

G. R. Agen'
Clearfield, June 20, 1849.

- ' •

Court Proclamation.
•:-

WHEREAS the, Hon. George W. Woodward,
Presdent Judge of dm Court of CoMmon

Pleasul the 9th judicial district. composed of the

counties tit Clinton,Centre and`Clearfii•ld.and thd

Ron James 'l'. Leonard and A hralttimK Wright,

Esquires. ASSO3CIOIe Judges in Clearfield canty,
have issued diem precept bearing date the Ist day ul

May. 1843. to me directed, tor holding '
Court or Comnion Pleas, Orphans Court, Court

of Quarter Sessions, and court of Oyer 4.
• 'Arnainer and General Jail Delivery,
at Clearfield Town,for the Countyoi :learitcio, on

the let Monday of, tleptember tie9ll-001111 the 3d

day of the montlo,
Notice is.therefore, hereby given, • .1

tothoCoronets,Justives of thel'ettee,& Constables'
in'and for the County oh Clearfield,toappear in their

Own proper persons, with Rolls, Records, Inquisol
Irons. I.?.surninations endother Remembrances, io-do

those tL ings which theirofficer & in theirbehalf up-

peituitt to be done; and all witnesses and other por-

suns prosecutng in belialI of theCommonwealth lo•

gaitibt any prisoners ure required Li be then nnd

there attending und not depart without leave. at

their peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in

their attendance at the oppointedtime agreeable to

notice. -
Given undermy hand at the_ town of Clendield,

this ph day.of June, ip the yearofour Lord one

thousand eight hundred and forlysnine,
seventy-second year of American Independence

JOHN STITES. SIM:

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
wo-rict: is !tetchy given that lette're testamen•

.1.11 tary.have been gt•tnted tit the stsboctibar up.

on the taloa of Joah Ogden, lste of Brsdy
ship, Clearfield county.. decease]--all. persons
kutiwtrig donselves indebted 'to said 19184are

eequested to-tnikepayment: without delay. and
those having cairns against the same will present
theta duly authenticated for settlement. .JOON

Brady, township, Juno 18. 1849

RED & lIOROWI riLbs.
A GENTS for the sale of Dr. Et, Greene tied

find Brown P,ll. in Cletatiehl eiptint;y!
Richard Shaw, Clearfield,'
Bigler 4j;co. s :

John .Patton; Curvierisville.
I. L. Barrett, Clearfieldtridge.
Mali:as McGhee, Ittc.edieesillill,
.David-Kinport, Cherry Tre6.
P. W.Barrett; .Ltitherebur,g.
Clarlz-Ralchilt; Girard 0411514,

Lutz., Freneliville. ••

NIERCIIANTN7 noires.,
Fourth street, between Arch and Market ,

erglit PROirRIETORSHIP & MANAGEIMENT --:----------------

JL of this; well known hotel, (which Is Muted in Me eting of di- • ^

only thmuuBslololl4. • .

'the yeti centre of husiers.) having tiday pap

led into the Jute& oft 4o .oubsOraboto, they beg rie..RSONS having busineini to transact Wjiti the

tr im to 01410 thgt It Hi thew tiorpose to tender tg AIV Wand of CommuistoilertitilfClearfield county,

ha, will take nonce; said-Borth! Wall be in session
worthy of the liberal patronage with which it

bete. heretofore stiiitsined, and hopti, by 'unreel*. 11, 1 the.ir e,M,,c,,Pli g thy itrullflikml Vitlf4o4.,clikM9P-1
ling attention. to deserve the vationsge of their "(I,Y'.."°"" 7,67,717F1A/Ift'ir4ii2A't4E':
friends. who spay visit thecity ,fin business or islet- ',;Ootrne'ris Office, ltib t
sure„i McMillin% , . june, 1849. , •

Formerly of the,Exchange'llitel;Potobtirg.
June 19, 1849.—im

Levi
_

James Iticlifurlyv, Butnside township,

Jas. MoGirk,Philipsbuig, Centro co,
Juno 19, 1849, - •

BLANKS for *lam,

-
. • . ,

Vif
'' ' '' 'l'

-.
- Li) -Ort

''' i' `-'4Altd.Hotist i ItEtoo T .

‘'T,., ; ' .
ii. II Ij, l'ecitP ulf Clinton Co. h.. ' 1 Rowleedo MeSene/a/orilioi 0/141)14Moftere

•
' Pa. il I. of the Commonicalth of Peouryfearria In.pro*

; , ...

, ~ ~ , , Arie,,mu,giomet.bit;,,'nrintmetridt,th: inCootitinond ofthis ,efGottittio,
BENJAMIN EEO it_R, .C- ROSS I, t mum"? I • hill tad as Potlucks ii, ,Thso ti,_ •i ' ' fifth article, so that it 0 r •

HAVE Ilse pt.aitire to Inforni their fate ahead sop? of the BOOM Court, of the severelCOllllll

• 1she pehhe generally, that they , have reeled. I, of Car Pleas, stid Of stlFh4nirr C4ll-cris ai..nrit gbt;
lilted up and opened as a Howl. that new. large t cord as are or shall, lie estelmeo ijh0"?.:0%,,T.,„,0,.
and commodious Brick Ehtilding
writ . end 61 LckPort, immediately

ill ouji.tt Ott the elected by the quell fled electori 0 .. ,;.i. Ttdr, ,:,

oi,j,,,,iicLuck wealth in the manner followmg, to wit r . Ise . .

~.et ofthe Supreme Court,.by the queliffedelectors t
Haven; Cliiinin County; Pa. : •This House is the

largest and. hest nilppted to the, busbies" of any in al the Commonwealth's; large. ThePia dentJudg.• t
the vicinity, Tho Pathos

es of the several Counsel* Cemnien PIM .01110Of Iend Chambers. are ouch other (.7uurts of Record es,nre 00211 he et- s
itirge,' welt vntifsted. fordisheil id good style, toblistied by loot, end ell otherJUdgesrequite 4 (Obi .!. . ts Of the It
aril in every reepect well ialculnied to promote learned in the law; by the ottudified eleeto

the ease and comfort of the irguest..
ii.specitve districts over vvfileh they oreto,,preside .1

Their TAR! F will always he soma ed with erects Judges. And the Associate Judges of the
''

'
-

.•
-

i Courts nt Comment Pleas-by tliequelified clatterscrf

the besithe market affords and BMW Bar with the the comities respectively.. The JudgesOf. the Ettt•

choicest Liquors. The Stabling belooging to the promo Court 'Mall hold their offices for the termesot

establishment is good and extensive. and will.be fifteen years, if they shall so !cog behave Ilianwelt
st

attended by eiporienced and careful howlers , well: (subject to the ellotthent hereinefterirovided
10They week! particularly col :he attention fo for,such tro the first anthem) ThePresident

LIM lIIGICILIEN
Judesof the govern! Courts of Common,Fleas, and

of other Cour:eof Record AI are or shall be es •

to the advantages of the WoMlward.flattse while lablished by low• anthrill other Judges reqiiireA to

stopping attliis place., its situationbeing more de. l°2-n- .
"r erf in the Idly , hold their offices for the

II I behaveh• • termof ten yea°, ifthey oho so long t em.
Amble and oanvenietit for them than any other solves wells Ihe AC:Societe Judgesof the Courts of.

house in the vicinity,:and Common Pleas shall hold theieeflices for theta= of.of.

siteik -

five years, if they shall to long behave lhenaselsei

Tran4ictit Vi
~

well: all of Whom shed be commissioned .by the

will find ii one or the most tUIIPleasand °Wel` Governor, but for any reasonable cause which shall

tile resorts during the Summer season that can be not be sufficient grounds of impeachment, the Gov.

found in the Slate. •
error shall remove any of thorn on the address of

irrAs they ore determined that nothing shall two-thirds of each branch of the Legislature. Tho

he left undone to render comfortable those who first election shall take place of the general elev.

lion of thisCommonwealth next after the adoption

may favor them with their patronage.. they hope ortam, .°teendMant, a nd the mumissions uy all the :
to 'edema and deserve the encouragement of the
public. • ,-

judges who may be then in offi ce shall expire on the
. • first Monday of December following, when thetormins

Lockport. March 2:1849. Of the new judges shall commence. The perso

---=•-----------------7------- seho shill then be elected Judges of the Supreme

yearsMONEY SAVED.
Court shall hold their offices as folloonws:one althea'

for thrills , onefor Ls years. e fornine years,
one for twelve genre, and one boafteen years; t he

termof each to be decided by y the said judges.

tut soon alter the election as convenient. and the re.

suit certified by them to the Governor. that the

commissions may be issued in accordancd thereto.

The judge whose commission will first expire shall

be ChiefJustice &URI?, his term. and thereafter each

ji:dge whose commission shrill first expire shall in

turn be the Chief Justice, and if two or more corn'

missions shell expire on the same daY. the judger
holding them shall decide by lot which shall he tho

Chief Justice. Any vacancies happening by? death.

resignotion, or otherwise, in any ot the said cou+ts.

shall be filled by ropointrnent by the Governer. to

continue till the first Monday of cc

dir.g tho next general eleetion• TheJudges ol the

Supremo Court and the Presidents of the, Several

Courts of Commcn Picas shall, nt stated times, re.

celve for their services en adequite compensation.
to be fixed by law, which shill ot be diminished
during thou continuancsitesffice. hut they shall re.

toilier no fees or perquof office, nor holdany

oilier office of profi t under thio commonwealth, or -
under the government of the United States, orany

other `tats of tins Union. The Judges of the Su.

promo Court during their continuance in office.
shall reside within this Comrtionvvealth, end the olit•o

er Judges during their continuance in office shalt
reside within the district or county fur which they

wererespectively elected.WILLIAM F. PACKER.
Speaker of the 'louse of Representatives.

GEORGE DARSI E.
"

' • Speaker of the Senate.
—......

IN Tut SSNATZ, MIMI 1. 1849.
• Resoled, That this resolution pro. -Yeas 21;

Nays 8. - 1. SA NI L. W. PEARSON. CM.
gxtruct from the Journal. •

IN TIIE Horse OT RErassartrrs.rtvrs, April 2, 1849
Resolved, That this. reso:ulion pllia.—:•Yea "51

Nays26..W1)11. JACK,(:I 'h.

Extract from the Journal. • .0

tiECIt =ART'S 0/TICK
Filed Apnl 5,1519.

A. L. RUSSILLL. Dep• See• of the

ESECRILTArtv'e OFFICE.
PENNSYLVANIA. SS:

I oo CIRILTITY that the foregoing is a true and

cooraet copy ol the Original Rotolowii ol the Goner-
al Assembly, entitled "Resolution retailer to an

Amendment ol the Constitutdmi;' as the saris re-

mains on file in this office-
sr rVi,ln tektimony whereof I hove times

. ". i
fliedtclstehtr m.!. 1' ta,rt .:.,"tec,!,eu 7, d,yT. tc7ffii(.i ."

f C„.... - ,(: -;,) at Harrisburg. this eleventh d.y of

..z,,,t-e -,, ill ne. #.lnno Domini,. one thousand
..-- eight hundrEd and (bap:tine.. •

't ONINSEND lIAINEE.
Eectetary ol the CommonwOilits.

"JOIAISIAL OF SCICAT6.
"Resolallot'. No. Iha, e teed • Resolution Motive'

to un amendment of ill WO road a

third time. On the question, will the Sonata egros

to the resolution t The Yens and Nays were taken

°veer'bly to the Coasutufon, and were as follows,

'VW. Messrs. Boas. Brewlay. Crabb, Cunning

horn, Forsyth, llugus, Johnson, Lawrence, Leviv.
Maven. Wilkins. ft c•C:.siin, Rich, Richards, Sadler.

Savery. Smyser. Sterrett and Stine. 21
• "NAve. tleinre-Gest, Drum. Fnrk. Ives, Kingt
KonTreacher, Potteiger and D.irsie. Speaker. 8.

''So the question wiu determinedytuthe ofilmuo
• " •

"JOURNAL. Or lOUBEOf nzencats.r.vrivzs
"Shall the resolution pass t The yens and nay.

were taken ogreeably to the provision of the tenth ,
article ul the Constitution. and arc ae follow, viz:

"'firm Messrs. Gideon T. Ball, David J.Scut.
Craig Riddle, Peter D. Bloom, David M. Bole. The.

mas K. Bull, Jacob Corti John U. Diehl, Nathaniel
A. Elliott. Josoph Emery. David G. EhiemanW.,

Ham Evens, John Fatuaold,Samuel Fegely;Josiph
Fisher.licnry M. Fuller,Tilos. Grove,Robert Hemp.

son. George P. Herozry, Thomas.l. Herring, Joseph,

Higgins, Charles llortz, Joseph S. Hower, Robert
Klotz, Ilarrison P. Laird; Abraham Lumberton;
.I—Leuvia, James W. Long Jacob M'Cartney, John

F. M'Cullough. liugh rvr*lC. Ele;- oh n bPLaughlitl.

Adam Martin, Samuel Marx, John C. Myers. Ed.

ward Nickleson, Stewart Pearce, JamesPorter, Heft.

ryC. Pratt. Alonzo Ibibt.,George Rupley, Theodora
Hyman, Ilemard S: Schoonover. Samuel Seibert,

John Sharp. Christtan Snively, Thomas C. Steel.'

Jeremiah U. Stubbs, Jost J. Stutzmon, MarThorn.shal
Swartzweider. Samuel Taagort, GeorgeT.

l

Nicholas Thorn. Aruneh Wattles, Samuel %Veuieh.
Alonzo I. IVllcoz, Daniel Zerbey, and William. F.
Porker, Speaker. NJ.

NAYS. Messrs. -Augustus K Cornyn' David M.
Gainey. David Evans, Henry S Evanc,,,lolot M.
lon, John W. GeOrge. Thomas Gillespie. John X
Gordon, William Uenry.James J. Kirk, Joseph Dtla..
bath, Robert B. Little, John S. M'Calmont, john

I‘lSee. Williambl*Sherry, Jasieh Maier. Willa*

Morrison. John A. Otto, William V. Robetl4
John %V. Hoseberry; John 8.-Rutherford, itKuridt••
Smith,Jytin Smyth. John Souder, George Walter,.

cad Dana F. Williams. 20.
"Sorrtheestlon was determined in the°Mid.

live." •

SRcrtETA!LT'iiOFFICE.
• lia rris b.ti rg, Juni 15.1849. ;

Ix.PENNSYLVANIA,Ivo8$ .

c...,, that the abov-e

..jforegoing isl true atcorrect o\oto..laat and. gayiaie 4li'()i(, ,",) the ..11esolution relative loan Dorm!
' •••.-F.'' 4...,` inent of the Constitution,"as she 40

appears on the Journals'of the in
Houses of theGeneral ..ilesemtily of thisteonnini
wealth. for the session 0r1849. . _.

Witness my hand and the, ital'ofaaiskolficifil
fifteenth day of Jtrie, One Ilinutiond eight bundri
and forittlipet .

'

l'CivvrisENEr-HAINEtt

SecTeldr.SWO's Cootirlon.

• DI,BBOLIITION •

-

partnership.- The partnerilup hO
Nwr too tlisimg botvien .favuti'dc 1414111 KO

iii ehii+laiy dissUlvtd by mUtald ;csillient -6 '
having ilalnie assitist thersiudi,:disia 'p
inisraimmoO_intetyito Jaco.4tsxl‘fttor•Olygle
ilia koPerir ii.now JD 'hiteut_on. and

01'4ebti dui from
p

,1

11111 out considertiryiielllicgounttbtetutttiY
'lot pteteriteaisobiedistely. ; LEWISAU
1 Brady township, Apiril 11,1049,
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